
VCS NG DCA Safety  
 

? CEN compliant ( 1789:2007+A2:2014 ) 

? European Whole Vehicle Type Approved  

? Low CoG ( Centre of gravity ) 123mm of downward movement on vertical axis  

? Tilt test angle of 41.5 degrees ( minimum requirement is 35 degrees )  

? Subjective handling test result scoring of 8.8 ( minimum requirement scoring is 7.0 )  

? Safety parameter movement of 8.2% on GPW and ADWs.  

VCS NG DCA Innovations  
 

? Lightest van based DCA in the UK – fully loaded operational weight under 4 tonne  

? Unique VCS CORE CAPTURE construction method  

? Designed in line with the Carter report National Specification  

? Unique VCS rear door damp assist system ( DAS )  

? One piece interior assembly including vacuum formed enclosures  

? Recessed medical wall  

? Ability to allow hospital chair to pass through saloon with stretcher in situ  

? Complete radius interior including locker  assemblies  

? High impact zoning 

? Intelligent RUN LOCK management 

? Seamless vacuum formed light weight centre console  

? Anti burst single action indexing locker designs  

? VCS exclusive electrical management system ( tailored to end client requirements )  

? OLED graphical HMI keypad 

? Battery state of charge and intelligent MDT management  

? Side marker indicator incorporation  

? Saloon temperature monitoring reporting  

VCS NG DCA Savings  
 

? Significant fuel savings ( studies indicate between £1.5m - £1.6m ) 

? Design enhancement savings of over £2.1m  

? Whole Life Cost reduction per year £1,460.00 per vehicle ( GBP )  

? Total savings over fleet £3.65m  

? 16.6% reduction on NOx emissions 

? 6.9% reduction on CO2 emissions  
 
         ** savings based on 5 year life cycle over 500 units ** 
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